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by Donna Lear

fter five years "driving a combat car" in the city of District
Heights near SE Washington, D.C., jason Grabill decided it was
time to move to a place where shootings weren't a daily occur-
On July t he became the newest officer on the Bn-rnswick Police

'E:iffit*, familiar with tough, dangerous situations even before he

became a police officer. Right after graduating from Linganore Hlgh
School in iglZ,lrejoined the Marine Corps. Grabill was sent to Kosovo,

helped evacuate the Albanian embassy and was stahoned in Turkey, Israel,

Italy, Spain, Japan, Korea, the Philippines and a number of U.S' states'

'/I'.re b"".l iU o,rer the u;orld, jumped out of Planes and eaten snakes

Grabill ioins BPD

in the woods as part of survival training," said Grabill.
He applied foi the position in Brunswick after seeing an ad in the

Frederick newspaper.
"After five yeais in District Heights, I can say I was very.busy and

never bored, but it got old after a while," he said. "You can only get shot

at so many times."
Grabill recalled being at the scene of a shooting and hearing- more

gunshois. "sometimes-people would iust shoot up in the air, and 
-we'd

6e standing there hearing the sound of bullets hitting the ground and

cars, just hoping we weren't going to get hit " he said.
CriUltt firit b"ecame a polici officer in 1988 when he went to work for

the town of Buford, South Carolina,
"I took the test because a friend of mine was going in and wanted

some company, so he.dragged me along," Grabill said. "I scored higher
than he did and ended up on the force."

Grabill's friend ultimaiely went to work for another police force'

He grew up in Frederick County in |ohnsville on a farm that has been

in his family since the 1700's'
"My greit-great-great grandfather built the home that's stlll on the

property with his own hands," he said'
' fiir d""p family roots in the area-sparked an interest in history, par-
ticularly Citil Wi. era hfrd when he's not in police uniform, Grabill
dons the uniform of a cor1fecieraie Civil lvar surgeon. He has partici-
pated in a number of re-enactrnents and volunteers at the National
il4,s"rr- of Civil War Medicine' His specialty is giving talks on ampu-
tations.

"I studied Civil War era medicine for two or three years so I could be

verv realistic in my presentation," he explained. "I can give you as

.nr'.n- or as tittlel detail about an ampuiation as you want to hear' A
good Civil War surgeon could actually perform a leg amputation, which
is the most difficult, in about 15 minutes.".

His family fought on both sides during the Civil War, but he has

chosen to be a Confederate re-enactor. crabiil is participating in a re-

enactment this weekend at Malvern Hall near Richmond'
Grabill met his wife Anna while they were both in the Marines' The
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couple will be married
14 years this Decem-
ber. They have four
children: 

-Michaela 
is

13, Christiana is 11,

Jackson is 3, and Abi-
gail is 2.

"I'm hapPY to be

working here. I like
being out Patrolling.
Working the streets is
all I'v6 ever reallY
wanted to do,'l Grabill
said. "A good coP is
never bored.

"Right now, I'm
spendlng time walk-
ing around town and
getting to know the
iommunity. I PIa'-'r to
be here ior a good
long time." 
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